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u,"t;;-f*; theii forma-tron;dnd which ttrey 
ll 

same in all-oxvgen and 9-4]9ium, ot 1

i","'in for a$6ve'_an hour.' It has also, been- ll oxyde of calcium. The, other eleme

"i..r".4, 
that'a hollow batl of platinum ll ent"riy/severally into the compounds

65=''rhe'power of condensing and absorbins ll carbof, sulPhur, phosphorus, flourine 
r

6iffer6ni gases, which are generally disen- il nitros$;_which after being acidifled by

gaged at i te[p.-e-ratfre*='b"el'ow-the boiling- ll ag"n"y\ oxygen' combining in eacht

poi,rt(pouillei,ilAnensd.ePhysiqze,$1i31). ll *ltl the same oxide, form the carhon

The actiop<f the gases on platinum in all li sulphate, phosphry:, fluate, and nitrat

the abovelcases greatly resembles tltat of ll Iinre'.-
carbonic a'cid. on glass, excepr that not ll AllTlrese lime formations, except the

inerely simple lines, but rhe whole surface ll trate, freqttently appear in beautifulcrvs

of the metal exerts its influence, and that ll Some of the carbonatecrvstalsare rltou

tlegases themselves are invisible.-Phil ll spa., peerl spar, dostooth spar, tub
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AGRICULTURAL GEOLOGY ll hu:rdred disrinct crystalline furms of
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beautilul chrystal called appetite. This il the sulphate of lime are selenite (mo
^:,

chrystal is f,rund in granite rocks, is of a ri stone,) fibrous 91'psum, &c. Ttrc

grcen color, hexedral shape, antl resetnb,".^ 
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pal, perha.ps the onlv cryslal ol the

the berryl and emerald. The phosphate of ,* ph.,t. oI lirne isappetite, already named

lime constitutes a part of marl beds, and ,: tlte forttt of a six's:ded prism, not oi

greatly increases the fertilizing porver of more tLan an rnch or trvo in dia

,hr, porr.rful fertilizer. 1t is also otte in. 1 Tne pho;phate of._iron-sometimes pt

gredient of milk. In these various rela- l iuteresting crystalline forms.

tions it exists in no small abundance, "",1 il Sorle of'themost beautiful andinte
performs no u!.lLmportant agency, either in ll inq ex6ibirions of the rvonderful scien

animate or i.animate creation. It .uretf ii :;;="il,;;;;n are in rhe fluate of li

ought tobe knorvn at least bv everv farmer, li lir" r,uo prio.ilrl crystals are llso alrr

and of cou'rse taught to everv farmer's son, ll nx.11p1l-the cube and ocra-l#tlroll-,!and of cou'rse taught to everv farmer's son, il narned-the cube au4 ocrrkdrirol-,vi
and daughter too. ll six anrl eight-sided figures. By cleavaand daughter too. ll six anrl eight-sirled figures. By cleaval

Derbyshire spar is the fluateol lime. It ll thcse crystals can be changerl from one

rec"-ivei " benuiifulpolishantl isrnuch r..-U il the other-the cube into the,"tr"[t,]i:',i
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for urns and other mantel ornameDts., tt ii tne o:tah:dro.r into the cube. Bcth tl

also appears in beauritul crystals, both in ]l "nrv.tals, 
and thc process of transforrnatit

@@t.sided||*"i"berrutilulIyexhibiteribyspec|met
e\-rystals, precisely the strme of oi-o- "ry.. ll'formctl of pasteboard with great sliill al

lals, easily {ormeil by dissolr.ing alum"in ll to.t", as the richest possible amusenrentr

i to arrange i. ffi.r.. ;r,-"J *i." nrr-li l[ trr. Scholars' Fait in New, York' Tlle

; the forri of u^ "rri b";k;; ;r oou'o,h"i l[ ',"uru much aclmiied and loudiy cTme!:
i f"o"y article $referred. Nitrate of lime i. ll opo,rby the crowd of visitors.-Bannqtl
] another calccrous formation, less abundant ll tt, U";o"
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